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HtlWQOSNESS Aid
tteAKNFSS CURED

. BY FE-RU-JIJL
Minn Sadie IiMiih, 4 Rand Mnet, llsl-

4n writes:
"rerun* «u inmmbM to mm about

% year mo as m nodlnt remedy for the
troubles peculiar to our aes. and aa I foaad
that all that was said of thin medicine wae

tm, I am pteased to endorse it.
*.4 fie mm to km U steal w«ra

Msalkt s s <sr sflmssn mmd «rre»
omnn*«s c'tumel /Vest oreriewk sai
.foej»/« «s««4a. atut /bs <d Mot l«* a
/Inv Warn f 4*oim to <»» o»e ot« on, wv
SMMttt* larTM* -d aw I 1 fcrpaa tm
afooft Me'lrr, tos^fa^MKy wy serv*
.mmea* yassrrf airayaud Me »ro »le-
ssm la <M yeivte or ssa wwaiils*
apfNwrM a«4 f fcas# tesa «ceU awd
Otetrmy OMP rtsw."
Address Dr. 8. B. (lartman. President o(

¦The klartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O..
fdtr free medical advice. All oorrespond-
ones strictly confidential.

PILES
B«al for
The Bowels

CAMOVC49MMme

Sterling Rmm4jp Co., Chicago *r M.Y. MS
SHOAL SALE, TEN MLUOt MIES

Sharps and Flats.
The harbor of Spesia. Italy. Is to be

Improved bydredgingand the construc¬
tion of additional wharfs. Involving
an expenditure of over $200,000.
The religion that makes a man too

good for common people is born of the
Pit.

A MmwMm.*
A Vienna society has been formed to

aid persons with short memories. A
card Is Issued; upon which the purcbss-
er writes the date of an engagement
and posts to the society's office. By
the first post on the dsy of his en¬

gagement the card la received by the
purchaser.
(ears ov Osio, Citt or Toudo, »

Loots Uodktv. (' ".
Pbamb J. Casvsr make oath that t»e U

seniorpartner of the llrin of P. J. Cbbxk* c
Cow, tlolac business io toe City of '1'oloC >,
Oosaty sad Htats aforesaid, u*l that Mil
In will pay the mtn of omb boxdbbd i»oju-
um for emoa and avory oim of catabii t
that oaanot be cured by the use of aIall *
Gatasbb Cobb. Pbanb J. Obbnev.
Mwora to before me and Butooribed In my
.«... presence, tbU tttn dsy of Deoem«

- IMal. . Der,A.i>. ltttM. A.W, vIlbabox,
.*..». ? notary Public.
¦all's Catarrh Csro Is taken Internally,anJ

direotly on the blood and mucous »ur-

of tae system. Mend for testimonials,
f. J. Cmbbbt A Co., Toledo, y.

Mold by all Druggists, 76u.
Take *1ail's Family Fujs for oonstlpatioa.

Kwlsw Adapt* Brlllah Malt*.
The Oermaa Emperor haa ordered

dram a Berlin firm a quantity of pri¬
vate notepaper stamped with The Im*
ferial eagle surrounded by the rlbbvu

the Order of the Garter (of which
ta Is a Knight), with Its motto, "Uoul
«K «ul mal f pease."

.*. VmesrnuMMatiyearei.Hefltsoraervoiis*
mm after tint d£*» ueeen*. Klloe'a Or*at

«lleetecer,tmrtal bettleand treatise fme
R. H. KfcmajAd.,.lArohgt., Phils., Pa.

te every eae aaeevess tea flesh si

lamsarePleo'sOare forCoaen'aptloesevM
n life three years ago..Mas. Taonas Ko«-

MapleK.. Norwich,N Y.. Peb. 17, 1I0J
The life ef a bicycle, if rtgularly assd. Is

isar years.

Wde makes the cross a crushing
walght. Bo. U.

CUHC TOUW WI3WCYS.
'tba Salt Arka* aa4 R|Ml4at

TiaaMae Sat (a* Oct at the Can..
Don't make the mlatake of believing

.ark ache and bladder Ula to be local
allmenta. Get at the cause and cure

the kldneya. (Jse
Doan'a Kldne;
PI' which have
eui thousands.
Captain 8. D.

D outer. of En¬
gine No. 14. Pitta*
bnrf Pa., Fire
Department and
residing at 2721)
Wjrllo avenue,
taya:

"It was three years ng» that I awed
Doau'e Kidney rills for no Attack of
fcklney trouble tbat waa mowtlx back
.cb», and they flxad me op flne. There
# no aalataka about tbat, and If I
jlbmiM frar bt troubled again I would

jH^tbeaa ftrat thlas. aa l know what

fW mI# by an dealera. PrW M

Un .( tfca TMth.
Take the chicks to a dentist every

.ix mouths If you can possibly man¬
age It. By the removal ot on* or two
aide teeth, nndue prominence and pre¬
mature decay la ofttn avoided in the
front ones, and if a tiny spot of decayla atopped at once, a toolli will some¬
times last good for years. Many people
think It quite unnecessary to risk a
dentist until toothache acta as au un¬
pleasant reminder. This is a mistake,
and often meana the loss of a tooth
that mlcht have been saved If it laid
been attended to earlier.

Olrto. Wilteh Yonr S|wrVI
What old-fashloued folk called

"tricks" of speech or manner are de¬
plorably eaay to cssutne and extremely
difficult to break off. Several to which
Kirlsare more or less prone are these:
Repetition of a sentence or the point of
. story. telling it over again almost In
the same breath; the usage of "you
know" or "don't you know?" for em¬
phasis. and beginning a laugh with
such haste that It entangles Itself In
the speech and the final words are de¬
livered In a giggle. All these and
similar mannerisms may be more read¬
ily dropped in youth than latet In life,
and every girl would be wise to watch
herself lest she fall Into them or their
like..Philadelphia Inquirer.

Chimploa o« Woman's Rl-rbtn.
On August 4 Germnn women cele¬

brated the seventieth birthday of Ma-
thllde Clasen-Sehmld, author and
champion of woman's rights. She waa
born Jn 1S31 in the little village of
Wlldenfela (which name she lins as¬
sumed as her i;on de plume), and after
attending the higher schools In Leip¬
zig she settled In Russia as a teacher.
On her return she published her first
novel, "In Russian Circles," which was
followed by "Genre Pictures and
Sketches." Madame Clascn-Schmid
has busied herself very much with
women's affairs, especially female cos¬
tume. Among her many book* on this
snbjcct may be mentioned "Female
Costume.Practical, Conventional and
Aesthetic." In 1800 she helped to
found the "Leipzig league of Feminize
Writers." She la also an active spiritin the "General Society of German
Women."

Thn Wom«n of RiimI*.
According to Dr. Wolf von Schier-

brand, writing In the Delineator, the
curious and appalling discrepancy be¬
tween the lot of the grande dame in
Rtissia and that of the women of the
middle or lower classes la the result,
not so much of greater wealth as a
complete reversal of standards. The
Russian aristocracy ia -cosmopolitan,
and its women are, like the women of
the powerful advancing nations of
Western Eurooe, an independent foree,leading In society and domestic life;bnt the women of the bulk of the na-
tlou nre still Oriental, and more the
slaves than the helnmates of their
husbands. The condition of these
women Is miserable in Its degradation
and hopelessness. As the author con¬
cludes. "Their outlook and their op¬portunities seem to be less advanced
and their socinl status on a lower planethan in almost any other lSuropean
country."

r<>nov»'ln« rhtfofi.
White ch'.ffon that has become soiled

may often have Its service prolongedby dyeing. The domestic dyes, to be
hud in packages In every drug store,
nre useful for fills purpose. Don't give
no the chiffon, however, even if quite
soiled aud mussy, until you have tried
to wash It. Let It remain, of course,
without any sort of rubbing, and not
even much squeezing. In a lather made
of a good white soap until the soil of
the water shows that the dirt tins left
the fabric. Press it gently out of that
water, and rinse through several clean
waters, adding to the last rinrtngwater a very little gum-arable. From
this last bath take the chiffon ont, let¬
ting as much water drain awny as
possible, then spread between layersof old ronslin, ami press the rest out
with the hand. Finally smooth with
n moderately hot iron, spreading a'sheet of thin tissue paper over the
chiffon. If the directions have been
carefully followed, the end of this pro¬
cess should show the fabric almost
equal to new..Philadelphia Inquirer,

Flour 4* Pecti*.
Ton roust hove a loose Jacket or bo¬lero for your late afternoon drive. The

white cloth jacket Is still In high favor,but a rival has arisen In the beautiful
poach-colored broadcloth, called by theImporter "liner de pecbe".literallyflower of the peach.
The cloth is the tint of the Inside of

a ripe peach, warmer than white, but
not actively yellow nor pink. It Is not
ro much colored as champagne, but isliked as being "off" the white.
A loose half-long wrap of "flenr de

peche" cloth Is lined with satin to
match. There is a seam In the centre
or loose back, ard others under the
arms. The cost has plain sleeves with
turn back cuffs and Is fastened downthe front quite simply with pearl but¬
tons the size of a quarte. dollar, ar¬
ranged in pairs. Pet ween the buttons
are loops of hussar braiding in whitesilk, attached to frogs of the same atboth ends.
The hat to went with this cont Isof peach-colored felt, very flue and!lght of weight, so as to be suitableto the season, late August or early au¬tumn. A wreath of very tiny MareclinlNell roses Is set directly about «heridge left by the sunken crown and along bow of blark velvet ribbon Is setat the baek. The felt lint Is facedwith white taffeta, heavily stitchedwith peach-colored silk..New HavenRegister.

ftomlnlr Clint.
Married women manage men with¬

out making known how they do It.
A woman disposed to be Insolent

wonders why co many persons dislike
ber.

Tht woinau Who decorates uu fact
feels sore no om but she knows It.
It the women's Hobs really h*<l tht

exciting times they are reported to

bar* according to tbe uevsispers,
there would be a wild stampede afur
memberships bj men.
It la op to tbe homely girl to ctiPi¬

rate a dispoaition which will so irra¬
diate her ujiluess that It is trans¬
formed Into seeming bcauly.
Some womeu are so nuressonshie

that when, their husband actually
praise their cooking they cry and ask
tbe men it that's all they married thtm
for.
Imagination is the thing that makes

a man whose wife Is swsy at tbe sea¬

shore think of her as worrying ovei

the hard work be is forced to do, and
tbe wife draws pictures of her husband
wearing himself to a skeleton thinking
of her absence.
A woman strike breaker was con

splcuons at Chicago among the work¬
ers imported to the stock yanls. She
is Harriet Heaton, and she came from
Cleveland to go into tbe employ of the
Armonr Company as a forewoman in
tbe labeling room. 8bc came in on o

train over the Lake 8bore, whlct
brought 170 men for the compauy..
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Girls, please uon't attempt to pm
your experience against that of a

woman much your senior; assume tbe
languid airs that seem to be born of
indifference; put on, an affected drawl
with the idea that it denotes big)
social standing.

AfO Tnr \Tnm«n to
Women are discussing to-day an In¬

terview jnst given by Governor Kd-
ward Wariield, of Maryland, who de¬
clares that from twenty-four to twen
ty-six years is the proper age for a

woman to marry, says the New York
Telegram.
He made the statement in address¬

ing the graduates of the high school at
Wilmington, Del., recently, and fol¬
lowed it up with the foliowiug re¬

marks: .J
.My advice to girls is not to marry

too early. If asked the age when girl*
should marry, Fshould any from twen¬
ty-four to twenty-six. Tbe latter was

tbe age of Mrs. Warlield when 1 mar¬

ried her, and I bave said to my daugh¬
ters that I should not give my cousent
to their marriage until they arrive at
that age.
"Marriage for tbe pnrpose of settling

a daughter iu life is. as a rule, a failure
and an unhappy one. No parent, and
especially no true and loving mother,
will wish to push her daughter into
matrimony before she is fully matured
and fitted for the grave responsibil¬
ities of married life. Girls just out o!
school are not equipped for the ordi¬
nary household duties of wives and
for the cares and trials of motherhood
They should, after leaving school,
spend some time with tbe'r parents
giving their parents the pleasure of
their companionship and learning som?'

thing of tbe everyday work that will
be theirs as wives.
"The girl who marries too early

misses many of the pleasures of life.
She is doomed to spend bcr youthful
dnys in tbe trying and taxing ^are»

of motherhood and household dut.es
.with broken health and run dowr
nerves, before she baa passed out ol
her teens.
"I believe in mnrrlage and would

like to see every man and womac
mated in congenial companionship foi
life, but I am opposed to early am!
thoughtless marriages.
"I was thirty-eight when I mnrr!e<

and my wife was twelve years my
junior. We are liaopy and contented
with our lot, and have four children
.three girls and one boy.all rigoroui
and healthy physically and mentally
Hence my reasons for advocating «
mature age before marrying."

FiKtUS

The narrow belt Is a thing of tb«
past.
The new stylos call for button trln>

mine.
Panne velvet belts arc shimmeringl)

pret'.y.
Plenty of bastlste Is used, and aoj

amount of lace.
Jeweled luce is. to bj nscd for yo»cs

tabllers and fronts.
Braided handles In brown tones ap

pear on the newest tan bags.
To match coslumes in various shadci

there are bags of mottled seal.
Crushed velvet and velveteen belt*

are among the neveltles for autumn.
Chameleon taffeta is the modern

name for the old-fashioned shot silk.
The kimono nhape remains a favoriti

for smart cloaks for day and eveuln(
wear. i

I)ust clonks are now regarded n* de
serving of as much attention as th<
frocks themselves. |Tlie bird of paradise plumes will til
vide favor with the ostrich feather dur
Ing tlie coining season.

Chenille braids In various colors anC
In itiiaded effects will figure largely
in next season's millinery. .

All-over shirred effects are the latest
comers In bcltdoni. Borne are on a®
clastic frame; others have a piece ol
elastic at the hack.

If the fad for ornamental leathci
really prevails in the fall, us some us-
serf, one may us well be turned out al
the book binder's, and have done.
Every tone ef mauve and cverj

shade of brown mixed with yellow and
green figure 0:1 the drosses and In tlif
millinery for summer wear, although
white is the leading hue.
Women who llko simple clothe*

would like to llee to a desert Island un¬
til the Dlrectolre styles, with theb .

multiplicity of cuffs, revert am
basques, have passed bj.

I
N many puts of the Middle
Wnt then is is iwti
need of rsM improvement
as anywhere die In ihf
world, aad II Is no wonder
that tbs people of this ser

tlon hare gone Into «« l«oa imu»
movement with enthnalaam.

| A Stat* good rAada convention ha*
Just been bel«l at Springfield. Ill, an..

although it la the bnay aeaaou wit.
the farmera, there waa an atteodau<-»
of about 200 drteg*tea. bealdea wan
visitors. Senator Latimer, of Boat
Carolina, waa the principal speaker
and he delivered an able and etoqn*»i-
address. Naturally he devote«t cor
aiderable attention to the principle o

National aid aa embodied In the b I
introduced Into Congress bj bimsc .

and Colonel Brownlow, of Tenne**f>«*
Tbe 8enator la strougly of the opln 01

|'that the t>ov^ruineut abonld cuntrlbu
aome of lta surplus revenues to aid th
States In building good roads. ai:
be' haa malty cogent, reasons to oner*
in aupport of that proposition. At the
close of his addreaa 8enator latlmt"
asked all preaent who agreed with him
to atand up. and all but three or four
.prang to their feet. There waa aome
opposition, however, led by Professor
Baker, of the Stste University, and »

protracted discussion followed iu wb « h
the professor came off decidedly secoiu
best.
One of the great obstacles to road

Improvement In some parts of the
Mississippi Valley la the acarclty of
material for building roads. In large
portions of Illinois. Iowa. Arkansas
and aeveral other States, there la
neither stone nor gravel. All the ma*
terial used in surfacing hard roads has
to be shipped In. which adds consider¬
ably to the expense. But the bottom¬
less mud roads of these sections are
such a burden that people are willing
to tax themselves heavily to secure re-
l!ef. If the National aid plau should
be adopted, the next few years will
see an enormous improvement In the
roads of the Middle West.
Where there Is good local material

considerable progress lia* already been
made. In Missouri there are hundreds

I of miles of fine hard ronds. The same! may be said of Minnesota. In some lo¬
calities excellent roada have been built
of mining alag. Gravel is employed
where available, and in Southern
Illinois deposits of novaculite are
drawn upon and some very tine roadsI have been constructed from this ma-
terial. On the whole, however. It must
be said that only a beginning has been
made, and the agricultural Industries
of this section ure greatly hampered
by the expense and dltnculty of get¬
ting farm products to market.

Il«tt«r KmmIi and Hotter School*.
The farmers of East Tennessee are

aroused on the subject of road Im¬
provement, and especially enthus'icstlc
for the plan of co-operation between
the 8tate and Nation. The Brownlow
bill la unanimously Indorsed. The
measure is especially commended as a
a means of improvement in the coun¬
try schools. This 1m one of the strong¬
est reasons for the systematic Im¬
provement of the country roads. Un-
improved roads are. perhaps, the great¬
est drawback to the succeas of rural
schools. When the season of bottom¬
less roada arrives the attendance at
school becomes small and irregular,
the classes become discouraged, and
'but little progress can be made.
One of the principal reforms of to¬

day consists in the consolidation of
rural schools so as to do away wl.b .

the greater number of small unsatis¬
factory schools and replace them wl.b
larger centrally located schools. This
would reduce the expense and grently
increase the efficiency of the country
schools. In many places the people
have adopted the plan of sending out
wagons at public expense to bring In
the children on the various roads. But
this plan ia only feasible where the
roads are uniformly good. Hence, the
had roads which prevail In most sec¬
tion? are a great bar to educatloua)
progress.

Wl<ta Tires Foi Farm Wtfni.
The subject of wide tires la one of

great interest and Importance, and It
is being thoroughly discussed by tbl*
office In connection with various roar
associations and others Interested. Im¬
portant investigations of the Unlvers.
ty of Missocrl will soon be given to th»
public, and will show vary clearly th*
advantages of wide tlraa on Jbe farn
aa well as on the road. Th#; Office o
Road Inquiry, being ssk£r*fo recom
mend legislation upon the aubect. bit-
proposed that the width of the tic
equal to the aquare of the diameter o
the iron or steef axle at the shoulder
and exactly the same .width for th>
wooden axle of the same strength. A-
one method of enforcing the change, I
is suggested that after a certain dat
all sales of new wagons whose tire
fall below the standard estsblisbei
shall be taxed, and that a rebate oi
taxation be allowed for old wagoi<>
altered to this standard. Ibis won'.i
bring no additional tax upon the farm
cfs. but would place (he burden upon
tho wagon builders. Under this plan,
they would promptly build up to the
standard, and their agents would be¬
come advocates of wide tires. There
Is already very general progress
throughout the country lu thla direc¬
tion.

.OOO Photograph* a Kttnnil,
The latest wonder of photography Is I

a machine which Is capable of receiv¬
ing Impressions at the rate of 2000 a
second, or thirty or forty times as fast
as the ordinary cinematograph. One
of the chief purposes to which this
wonderful Invention Is put Is tho pho¬tographing of insects' wings In mo¬
tion, by which It Is hoped that the
problem of flight tnny at last be solved.

A Town Piiono InvlM,
The town council of gueenstown.Cape Colony, contemplates putting up

a plant for telephone und water worka
aervice; the aatimatad cost Is nearly

UM on tie Tna»81k«rtu Railroad
«.» Toewt teat itemr te still un-
twM H« wh bellevad to have cart*
CM Irkutsk, wblthec ths body vu
¦¦¦*. «Uy to te ratnaed to Tomsk

*te pollo>. Once mar* It was seat
to btitak and ones mora returned by
tte police mm being unknown In

Three Strikes.
The old adage thst "llgntning never

strikes twice in the same place" has
often been disproved. H?re Is an in-
atancc In point: In the summer of
18S4 the farmhouse of H*nry Axtcll
In Chemung County, N. Y., was struck
by lightning three times In one day.
First It split the chimney from top
to bottom, ruined stove and pipe and

' bored Beveral holes in the floor. An
hour later a "bolt" struck the gam?

I bouse and tore a milk bench, upon
[ which several cans of milk were set--
ting, all to pieces. The same evening
a third flash entered the roof and
tore the legs from a bedstead..Mid-
dietown Tim?u.

Innumerable telegrams were sent
.nd replied to, no town would receive
tte body, which wu sent hlthw sod
thither by railway, always being re¬
turned to Tomsk. At laat It was of¬
fered to tte Anatomical Museum at
Tomsk, where it waa preserved for
nine montba. ro one daring to disaect
It without permission from the higher
government.
Nosr the* museum la bc!-| rebuilt

and Ao body baa been once more
landed over to the Tomsk police,
rbev again refuse to bury It without
he documents w'thout which nothing
mn be done In Russia, and the un¬
happy body. Which Is said to have al-
.oadj traveled over 11.000 miles, la
>nce more upon its unending travels.

Wsys of the Orient.
There Is nothing very remarkable

-n the report from Japan that a move
nent la on foot, aupported by many
amlnent' men, to found a church pro
Thriatlan In character, but independ¬
ent In Its lines. When Buddhlam was
dlsestsbllsked and disendowed In the
early '70s of last century, owing to
the momentary ascendency of 8hluto,
which Is merely vsgue ancestor and
nature worship. It eras prophesied by
acute foreign obaervers that japan
would either adopt Chrlatlanlty or be¬
come frankly materialistic. It will
not be owing to any lack of energy on
the part of European and American
mlaalonarlea if the former course Is
discsrded. Here Is one forecast pub¬
lished fourteen yeara ago: "To make
all Japan Christian by edict some
fine morning la not on tte program of
the Japaneso statesman of the hour.
But that something of the kind should
happen within the rext twenty yeara
Is not nearly so unlikely as msny
things that hsve actually happened In
thla land of realized improbabilities.'*

DOCTOR3 MOVE GIRL'S HEART.

Organ Rsatered to Normal Condition
j Thcuph Shifted Six linchea.

Annie Riley, a 13-year-old daughter
of Jamc3 Riley of Dickson City, Pa.,
became ill with pleurisy about a year
ago. The family physician found the
whole left side of the child's bedy over
the lungs bloated. Ho removed the
matter and the girl began to get well
Soon, however, a second gathering
appeared, which decayed the ribs on
the left side. Curing this second ill-
aess the girl's heart moved over to
the right side some six inches from
Its proper position.
The girl was taken to a hospital,

where physicians found it necessary
to remove four whole ribs and parts of

I four others.
I The physicians restored the heart to
Ita natural posltiun. but the operation
left the child weak and for two
weeks sho was in a dangerous posi¬
tion. but new It Is believed she will
recover.

8harpa and Flats.
The longest ears of com on exhibi¬

tion in tho Palace of Agriculture at
ho World's Pair were raised within
-ho corporate limits of St. Louis, and
ire displayed in the Missouri exhibit,
lames Adams, of Weliston, yesterdav
ent to Superintendent Matt W. Hail
three ears of yellow field corn, two of
which were 17 inches long, whllo the
>ther lacked but a fraction of an Inch
>f that length.
Wealth won by tricks vanishes by

80. 43.

SAFEST FOOD
la Any Tim* of Trouble la avapa-lfaSs,
Food to rebuild the strength and that

Is pro digested must tfe ielected when
one Is convalescent. At this time there
Is nothing so valuable as Grape-Nuts
for the reason thst this food is all
nourishment snd Is also all digestible
nourishment. A woman who used it
says:
"Some time ago I was very III with

typhoid fever, so 111 everyone thought
I would die, even myself. It left me
no weak I could not properly digest
food of any kind and 1 also had much
bowel trouble which left me a weak,
helpless wreck.
"I needed nourishment as badly ns

anyone could, but none of the toulcs
helped me until I finally tried Grape-
Nuts food morning nud evening. This
not only supplied food that I thought
delicious as could be hut It also msde

p me perfectly well and strong again so
I enn do all my housework, sleep well,
ran eat anything without any trace of
bowel trouble and for that reason alone
Grape-Nuts food Is worth its weight iu
gold." Nuine given by l'ostum Co.,
Battle Creek, .Mich.
Typhoid fever like some other dis¬

eases attacks the bowelsand frequently
sots up bleeding and makes them for
months Incapable of digesting tho
slarcbrs and therefore pre digested
Grape-Nuts Is invaluable for the well
known reason that In Grape-Nuts a!!
tho starches have boon transformed
into gr».pe sugar. This means that the
Ilrst stage of digcsliou litis been me¬
chanically accomplished In Grape-Nuts
food at the factories and therefore auy« I
one, no matter bow weak the stoma"!!, [
can handle It and grow strong, for all
the nourishment Is sllll there.
There's a sound reason sad 10 dsjrt

trial proves.

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde¬
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dkai Mrs. PotnuM: Four years ago I wu nearlv dead with inflam¬
mation and ulceration. 1 endured daily untold agony, end life wis a burden
to tea. I had need medicines and washes internally and externally until 1
made u* my mind that there was no relief for me. Celling at the home of a*
friend, 1 noticed a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve{etable Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give It a trial to see if it would
help me. It took patience and perseTerence for I was in bad oondition, snd I
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before I was cured, but what a change, from despair to happinees, from
misery to the delightful exhilarating' feeling health alwaye brings. 1 would
not change back for a thousand dollars, ana your Vegetable Compound la a
grand medicine.

"I wish every sick woman wonld try It and be convinced.". Mm. Iti
Haskxll, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order af
Good Templars.

When a medicine has been successful In more than a million
eases. Is It Justice to yourself to say, without trying It, 441 do no*
believe It would help me"?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, and sick and dis¬
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. You have soma
derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you just as surely as It has others.

firs. Tittle Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:
*. Dear Mrs. Pimkham : I might h»?« bin

.pared many months of suffering andpaln If I
had known of the efficacy of Lvdlft E> Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound a few months
sooner, for I tried many remedies without lad¬
ing anything which helned me before I tried the
Vegetable Compound. 1 dreaded the approach
of the menstrual period every month, as It
mesnt much suffering snd pain. Borne montha
the flow ws« eery scanty ana others it was pro¬
fuse, but after I had used the Compound for
two months 1 becsme regular and natural, and so
I continued until 1 felt perfectly well, and the
parts were strengthened to perform the work
without sasistsnce snd pain. 1 am like a differ¬
ent woman now, where before I did not care to
lire, and 1 am pleased to testify as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for ma. **

Sincerely yours. Mas. Tn.tiK Bast, Larimore.N.D
Be It, therefore, believed by all women

who are 111 that Lydla E. I'lnkhnm's Vege¬
table Compound Is the medicine they
should take. It has stood the test of timet-
and It has hundreds of thousands of cures
to Its credit. Women should consider It
unwise to use any other medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham. whose address Is Lynn,Mass. will answer cheerfully anil nithmit

.est au letters Addressed to lier by sick women. Perhaps she has
Just the knowledge that will help your case. try her to-day. It

its nothing.

GENTLEMEN, WE CAN CURE YCU?
20 yean* of ¦nocewafal prnrtiss la . pretty j
fond reottrd, Don't yon ililnkT

OUR SPECIALTY IS CURING "TO STAY CURED"
* "Diseases Peculiar to Men*

CmoltalloB Md ¦x»inln»tlon fra*.

Writ* or rail. All correspondence tteatod confidential.

DRS. LEATHERMAN & BENTLEY.
Cor. M«N*tU mmI Komyth St*., Atlanta, fla.

What a Bird Likes.

Birds like a little sunshine.toe
much Is fatal. A bird after bathing
may be hung for fifteen minutes in
the sunshine to dry bis feathers, but
should not remain longer, saya House¬
hold Animals.
Do not hang birds in a window. All

windows are draughty. Do not per¬
mit a draught from an open window
to atrlke your bird. Do not allow
the temperature of tho room where
the bird la kept to drop suddenly.
Permit your bird to go to rest at

tusk, keeping it oat of a lighted
reom.
Keep canaries In a temperature of

f6 to 70 degrees.
Never make a quick mdYe about a

bird or soft It suddenly.
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